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Principals9
Frosh Hold
Conference

The fifth annual Principal- -

--Explosions to Robots--

Education Key to 47th E-Wee- k;

Displays, Info Sessions Featured
working around dust-- f i 1 1 e d

air.
They will set up a display

to show outboard owners that
when motor speed is i

at high speed, the
speed of the boat does not al-

ways increase.
Theory of Flight

A model airplane display by
the engineering mechanics de-

partment will be composed of
models driven by rubber
bands and weighing less than
a pound. With them, the de-

partment will show the theory
of flight.

The chemical engineering

Seven Feted
For Flying,
Rifle Firing

Three advanced and four
basic Army ROTC cadets were
honored in a ceremony in the
office of the PMST, Col. V. R.
Rawie.

The advanced cadets sucess-full- y

completed the Army
ROTC Flight Training course
conducted by Arrow Airport.
Satisfactory completion of the
program qualifies ROTC ca-

dets for further flight training
when ordered to active duty.

Those completing the course
were Bruce Abernethy, Honor
Oschner and Gilbert MacGar-raug- h.

Medals were awarded to
Michael Flannigan, William
Holland, Conley Cleveland and
Howard McNiff for their par-
ticipation in the Midwest
Camp Perry Smallbore Rifle
Matches.

The University Army ROTC
rifle team placed second in a
field of 19 teams. '

Star Theatre
Draws 35,000

More than 35,000 people
have viewed the stars and
planets at the University
Planetarium, Theatre of the
Stars, since its opening.

Of that number, 5,500 were
school children, members of
175 groups from 40 Nebraska
counties.

Commemorating its first an-

niversary the Planetarium
will feature a new show
Thursday, "Our Star the
Sun."

theme of the architectural de-

partment displays.
Nebraska's architecture

past, present and future will

be represented by models and
drawings.

A scale model of the Kel-

logg Center as well as a dis-

play on the redevelopment of
Lincoln are included.

Tractor Controls
A r a d i trac-

tor will be the agricultural en-

gineering department's cont-
ribution, One operator will be
able to start, stop, and steer
the tractor, control its engine
speed, actuate the clutch, con-

trol implements and shift
gears all from a distance.

A cutaway display of an
8,000 pound tractor will also
be shown.

The shaking floors of t h e
Governor's mansion prompted
the civil engineering depart-
ment to display a barjoist
construction such as was used
in the mansion.

Displays of aerial photogra-
phy and its relation to high-

way location work, an ex-

planation of how the suffici-
ency rating system is used to
decide which roads will be
built first and a question and
answer session completes the
C. E. department's contribu

"Education will be the key
word during the 47th Annual

Tom McMahon,
publicity chairman, said.

Dust explosions, a cutaway
display of a tractor, a lady
robot these are only a few
of the items to be displayed
April 23-2-

McMahon expressed the
purpose of Engineering Week
as follows:

"Participating students will
attempt through displays,
models and Information ses-
sions to inform the public and
student exactly what engineer-
ing and architecture involve."

A movie and question and
answer session for high
school students interested in
engineering will start
at I p.m., April 23.

Students from various de-
partments will speak to the
students. Sigma Tau, honor-
ary engineering fraternity,
will sponsor the period.

Open house will be held
from"! to 10 p.m. the same
day.

During open house, displays
fru.i each department of the
i ollege may be seen.

The centennial will be the
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CREAM-OI- L Charlie!

Hays Gets 'Shrew' Lead;
Several Play Roles Open

department will stress equip-
ment used in their work. They
will show the process of de-

velopment and production of
rayon, a chemical oddities
room with magical tricks and
surprises, and an information
room to tell visitors about the
general aspects of education
of chemical engineers and the
relation of chem engineering
to production.

The program the following
day, April 24, will consist of

an engineer's convocation at
11 a.m., a picnic and field
day in the afternoon, and a
banquet in the evening.

part of Baptista and the role
of Vincehtio will be portrayed
by James MacDonald. Steve
Schultz will be in the role of
Lucentio and Zeff Berstein
that of Gremio.

Bendcllo will be played by
Francis Hemer and Grumio
by John Erickson. Robert
Grote will play the part of
Curtis.

Tom Perry will play two
roles, that of a tailor and of

a pedant, a person who dis-

plays his learning.
Suitors Concern

"T a m i n g of the Shrew,"
one of Shakespeare's come-
dies, is the story of the con-

cern of Bianca's suitors. 's

father says that she
cannot marry until her older
sister Katharine is married.

But Katharine is a shrew
and no man will have her,
thus the problem. The prob-
lem is solved when the suitors
find Petruchio who is able to
tame the shrew for a sizable
dowry.

Production dates for the
"Shrew" is Ann Prentice and
St.; June 6 and 7 at Pinewood
Bowl; and June 11 and 12 in
Howell Theater.

I nfilled Roles
There are still several male

roles unfilled as yet, accord-
ing to Jerry Carlson, produc-
tion director.

Production manager for the
"Shrew is Ann Prentice and
the assistant to the director
is Charles Piper.

Anyone who desires to read
for the remaining male roles
should contact Carlson at
n0well Theater.

Bonna Tebo Hays will play
the starring role of Katharine,
the shrew, in "Taming of the
Shrew," a Howell Theater
production in May and June.

Katharine's sister Bianca
will be played by Sally Wen-ger- t.

Madeiyn Miroff will por-

tray the widow.
Other Parts

John Gerber will play the

Delis Off
Social Pro ,

Council Told
Delta Tau Delta has been

taken off social probation,
Jack Muck reported Wednes-

day to the Student Council.
Muck, along with Council
member Kathy Roach, are a

r
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J: JO Children's Corner

I Evening Prelude

IM TV Classroom
1 Frontiers ol Health
7:30 Passln Notes on Muiie

I Channel 11 Presents
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CAMPUS
CHATTER

f ' ' V .. J. v.

Janet
Hoeppnet

Sharon
Anderses)

You will be the picture
of spring and feel fresh
as a breeze in this cotton
floral print. The pleated
skirt has a self-be- lt with
a bow to add that femi-

nine touch. The three-quart- er

length sleeves
and the V neck make it
possible to dress it up or
dress it down to fit any
spring; occasion.

This fashionable dress
sells for only $10.98.

See you soon,

Sharon Andenon
and

Janet Hoeppner

i if
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! Freshman Conference was
held Thursday at the Univer-

sity to discuss transition from

high school to university
work.

Approximately 550 Univer-
sity freshman and 78 high
school principals registered
at the Union, then dispersed
to rooms throughout the cam-
pus to discuss and seek ways
in which both schools may
aid students in the transition.

Following a noon luncheon
in the Union, a panel discus-
sion was held on 'The Role
of High Schools in' Admission
Practices."

Panel members were: Dr.
Floyd Hoover, University reg-

istrar; Lee Chatficld, director
of the University's Junior Di-

vision and Counseling Ser-

vice; William Bogar, Princi-
pal of L i n c o 1 n High; Ray
Meyers, principal of Schuyler
High; and Noel Lawrence,
principal of Grand Island
High.

Alumnus Article
An article by Marcia Ray,

senior in Agriculture, is ap-

pearing in this issue of the
Nebraska Alumnus.

Entitled P. T., the article
concerns the University phys-
ical therapy department. ,

CANOE TRIPS
Personal service for wilderness cenoe
trips into the Quetico-Superio- r wilder-net- s.

Camping equipment. Grumman
aluminum canoes and choice food sup- -
plies only $6.00 per person per day.
For complete information, write Bill
Rom, CANOE COUNTRY OUTFITTERS

Box 717 C, Ely, Minn.
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part of the faculty subcom-- j
mittee on student social af FLAT

I. PAUL Sheedy, hair expert, saysi
Wildroot tames those cowlicks!"

W HI 3. JTarrM IhU JM.. ITwmmt.i1., h T.
OUR SPECIALTY

tion.
Hi-- to Robots

The. electrical engineering
department will demonstrate
high fidelity and stereophon
ic sound, the operation of the
police radar system, closed
circuit television that enables
you to see yourself on TV,
high frequency cooking and
the only woman over which
man has complete control a
lady robot.

A dust explosion will be of-

fered by the mechanical en-

gineering department. It is to

demonstrate the hazards of
open motors or flames while

Slide Rule
Instruction
To Be Given

A six-wee- k class on slide
rule operation wil begin March
30.

Any University student is
eligible for the one-ho- a
week course to be held in 205

Stout Hall, according to
Charles Kress, chairman of
the Sigma Tau slide rule com-

mittee.
The sessions will be held on

Mondays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

Section 1 meets March 30

at 4 p.m.; section 2 on March
30 at 5 p.m.; section 3 on
March 30 at 7 p.m.; section
4 on March 31 at 7 p.m.; sec-

tion 5 on April 2 at 5 p.m.;
and section 6 on April 2 at
7 p.m.

Tassels Banquet
Tassels banquet will be

OB'S BARBER SHO

1315 "P" Street

Jus a little bit
of Wildroot

and. ..WOW!

10 BAY EiWEAIJ
TBAVEl STUDY TOUR

INCLUDE
Airline Transportation

39 Days in Paris

10 Hour Course in Culture I
Europe Today At Private

Accredited University

30 Day Tour. 5 Different
Itineraries, Including USSR

' Organized Weekend

due Ad boo
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ASSOCIATION

FOR TRAVEL AND STUDi

19 East 49th Stfwt. Hw York 17, N. T.
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English: LIARS' CLUBjmn,,tct!,rt;,Y .! formed to draft the questionsOutstanding pledge andf the

fairs which took the action.
According to Muck, the com-

mittee heard the Delta Tau
Delta appeal to be removed
from probation on the grounds
that they have made im-

provement in the following
areas:

1. Their alumni advisory
committee now has complete
control over the activities of
the fraternity.

2. They have a more effec-

tive policy towards pledge
training scholarship and com-

pliance with University regu-
lations.

According to Muck, t h e ap- -

peal was granted on tne evi -

dence produced by Delta Tau
Delta of improvement made
and being maae under their
new policy.

Bates Joins
Living Study

Croup to Form
Housing Queries

Dr. Allen Bates, chairman
oi the department of sociology,
has been named to work on a
minority housing survey in
Lincoln.

He is one of a committee

survey which is to be
gin in June.

Other members, also sociol-

ogists, are Dr. Glen Callen of
Nebraska Wesleyan and Dr.
Russell Nelson of Union Co-
llege.

The three also have agreed
to find someone who will be
responsible for making the
survey and tabulating the re- -

suits.
The survey, sponsored by

the Mayor's Council on Ilu-- I
man Relations, will invest-

igate housing and living con-

ditions of Lincoln minority
groups.

More Opinions
Are Needed
For Finals Plan

The Student Council has re-

ceived 16 letters from individ-
uals and organizations con-
cerning the proposed final
exam change.

The Council is asking the
administration to extend the
final exam period one day.
leaving the first day for
study

Chuck Huston, chairman of
the final exam committee,
told the Council Wednesday
that more letters were needed
to allow the committee to ac-

curately determine student
opinion on the matter.

outstanding active will be"

named at the banquet which
will be held in the Union.

Thlnkllsh translation: These guys
know stories so tall they tell 'em with
skywriting! Their imaginations are. so
wild they keep them in cages! The one
thing they don't' lie about as you
might have guessed is the honest taste
of a Lucky Strike. (Fine tobacco is fine
with them!) In Thinkjish, this bunch
is a braggregationl And that's no lie.

Thinkhsh: PIGAyiST

CHSISriNS JiMSEN. MONTANA STATE 'f. '

En9"tb: MUDV HIGHWAY

Start talking our language we've got hun-
dreds of checks just itching to go! We're
paying $25 'each for the Thinklish words
judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's new words
from two words like those on this page. Send
yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. Enclose your name, address, college
and class.
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Get the genuine article

Get the
of

honest fasfe
a LUCECY STRIKE

HliUSECER
MARTINI RECIPE

SCHOOLTEACHER
Engli h:PEE POW WOWLANDMARK TEE

CHICKEN FEED
STUDY OF
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Thmklisr,.-- PECKONOM1CS
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English: RUS

Thinklish: BEOAGOOue

aOKALB EODDASD. KANSAS CITY

TEE PEE Open 'til 1 A.M.

weekdays and 'til 2 A.M.

Fridays and Saturdays

ENJOY SUNDAY BRUNCH ...
Served from 1 1 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Adults $2.00 Children $1.00

G,NFORMATOrV
fhmkttsh:

"A
S TA TJ. COLbSPEEDWAY MOTORS

1719 N Sr. LINCOLN, NEBR.

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Mufflers

Product of jnMitm iJij&ou-vnyxatt-
y- Jj&eco- - uour utMUC a. t. Cm nam


